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SPHERED BY S'IR CBRP.cSFB'iDEHTS
A Brief Glimpse at Last Weeks

Happcnlngc

Carl Bauer came in from McMinnville 
Thursday last, lie will le ch the Cape 
Menta’ school this summer.

BIC A VI cr

Mrs. Woodrum, of McMinnville, came 
over the mountain Saturday lo remain 
heie during lhe summer.

fiOTMlRev Gregory is meeting with 
NUcreiw ill Ids meetings. M «iiy are being 
«oiiverted. People from sei end difler- 
eol t iwn« attended the meeting last Sun- 
day. lhe meetings will continue over 
July 4’h , when Bishop (’.u»tle will be 
I e ♦•nt. If the weather remains fair, 
w»- expict the largest ciowd here the Bid 

and 4lh. that we »-ver had. Those com
ing lo remain over the 4th, slioulil come 
prepared In ramp Let nil those 
aie interested, come and enjoy 
S< IvcM .

who 
tin ill-

Ore town.
Gertie Gmdntjr Ims retín ned 

fioin Dolph.

BatOUIma returned l.i?t week from a 
two mmith’w sojourn in Politami. Him 
many fiienda aie glad lo Bee him buck.

The Schooner “Free Trade’’ nailed on 

Wednesday of last week. The Tug 
Miami towed her out to sea, but not 
wiihoiit the aid of the Schooner’s sails, 

a< she did nut have power enough .

lion J. W. M ix well ami family, 
Fail view, me spending a few d.iys on 
beach.

of
the

Timber Land, A< r Juxg 3, K.*8 - Nirici fjr 
Pt Bi.ru ITION

United State« Land Office, Oregon ( itv, Ore
gon, April 20, I«*- - Notice is beret»y gi\ » n that 
hi ci.nipliance with the provisi >us < f lhe art f 
Congress of June 3, 187H. eutifl«*d “Xu art fo 
th«- sale of timber lands 111 the r»lal< * f * -«I'f »r 
nla. Oregou. Nevada, and Washing«'« > Terr o 
ry. ’ as extended to all the Public Land stales 
by act of August 4. 1892,

Joseph Huston,
of Ln Favtte. county of Ya nhill. ^tate of Ore
gon, h.«* this 'Li'- file 1 in l 1 is «.fire his -worn 
.statem« nt No. 305?, foi the purchase of thr e*/£ 
of n w'4 mi 1 e'4 of - 'f Section N > *n 
Township No. 2, Range No. 6 west, and will 
otter pi »of to show 'hat the land sought ‘S 
mor«* valuable fur its timber or stone than for 
agi Iculturai nurpo-es. and to establish his 
claim tosaid land before the Register and Re- 
reiv« r ot this office at Ore^ n< i’y Oregon, ou 
\\ «-d’le-day, the 14th day of September. 1H9K.

He names as witnesse«:
Portland Adams, of McMinnville, Oreifon, Ern
est a Hi ! of i. • Faye te. Ore on, Willtam Kel
ley, of McMinnville, Oregon, William O. Chase, 
of*McMinn ille, Oregon

Any and all pedons clai ning adversely the 
above described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 14th day of 
September, 18/».

Chas. B MooR'-.s,
Register.

Uijiil the

FOURTH OF JULY
WE OFFER LARGE REDUCTIONS IN

home

Three horses belonging to Shaffer & 
I Ioskins earhped from the p istme of the 
former ami have gone to the valley. 
Shaffer is following them up with 
hope of overtaking them.

Mi .
the

Mr. Steplieiis, the coin ty assessor, 
was ir our midst last v.; k making as- 

serHtiieiits.

Mr. Roger’s family have gone to Cow
litz comity, Washington. They traded 
their place to Rev . 
move in soon.

Bailee, who HlU

Henry Sampson passe l tlir iugh here 
lhe other «lay on his way to his ranch on 
Tillamook sand spit to put up his hay.

Hay City
Mrs O Young waa a passenger in on 

last Steamer Elmore.

Mrs. S don Schiffnian’H mother, from 
«annasi» making a vielt here.

Mi, PettevM went to the valley Mon
day. tirannia Watt and her grand
daughter accompanied him.

i

Mrs. Lem Parker returned home via
Korest Grove Thursday. 11er sister Mis. 
Shcddon accompanied her.

Mrs. W. S. (’one went to Michigan for 
visit hint week

\fpw«rM. Gardnei & 
gone lo the valley for 
chine.

Hellenbraml
1 brushingII

K. 8. Daly fell and 
shoulder a few days ago.

IiR VP

imi

<HhI octi ted Ihm

Tim Me l i ami <Iretowu
I «st Friday. The two schools united 
a id field exercises ami a picnic at the 
OMoivii sc Im d house, which was tastily 
«1 ‘curated with eveigreens, flowers and 
fl igs, Dinner was served al 12:3 ) after 
which was an interesting programme 
Tim recitations were well spoken ami 
th* music good. The room was well 
Ailed with friends and patrons of hoth 

schools who were well sntislhal with the 
etfbitflnf the children The teachers, 
ÄIhh Ellis A Mr. Hoskins, will return to 
(heir home« in lhe valley in a few «lays.

Urlio >|m

Miss I,nella Eord is making her home 

in Bay City at present.

'1'1 e T/idiea Aid gave a «tra wherry and 

ice-creajn social Tuetalay eve.

Woods

Woods people are making preparations 
to celebrate on the 4t h.

Peter Blake, wife, mid son are visiting 

al Woo«Ih for a few «lav«.

The Steamer Miami is reported in the 

l»ny, she is lomlud with freight for Mc
Intosh and Chas. Ray, and will load 
«•ln*es« from McIntosh and Ray’ fac- 

toi ies.

Timbkr Land, Act Junk 3, 1878.—Notice For 
Publication.

United States Land Office. Oregon City Oregon 
June 15th, 1898—Notice is hereby given that tn 
compliance with the provisions of Hie act • f 
Congi t ssof June 3, 1870, entitled “ An ael for the 
sale of timber lands in the states of California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to 11 the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, 1892,

Noah A. Robinson,
of Dayton,county of Yamhill, State of Oregon, 

j has this day tiled in Ihis office his sworn state 
I inmit No. 3O84. for the uitr« lias«' oi the W Ji of H 
I 1 ■ . -f -«•< t K-U No 34 iu Township No 2 S. Rally t-

No ; W,tai?«| -\i I -.ffi-i pro to show that the 
I land nought is mor»- val able for ils timber or 
stone than for ag:icultural purposes, and toes 
tablish his claim to said land before the Register 
a <1 Rec iver of this o tier at Oregon City, Ore 
on Tuesday, the 13th, day of September, 18".»8.
Hr iiainvs a» wilnr-s -s:

Edward A. Nichols of Dayton, Ore. Ralph 
Starr of Dayton, Ore (leorge H Baxter of Day
ton Ore. John Siarr of Dayton, O-e.

Any and all p< rsotis claiming adversely the 
above-described lands me requertrd to tile their 
ciairns in this office on or la-fore said 13th, day of 
September, 1898

Uhns. H. Moores Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3 ¡878.—Notice For 
PU BLICATION

United States Land Office, Oregon City, Ore., 
June 1S9S Noticeia here by given Uial iu 
compliance with the provisions of the act of 
< ougrrss of June 3. 1878, entitl' d ‘An acl for 
the sale of timbei lands in the States of Calif t- 
nia Oregon, Nevada and v» ashington Teni- 
tory,” us extended to all the Public Land States 
by act of August 4, 1892,

ltdl 1 8 1 r
of Dayton, county <>i Yamhill, Stat*' of Oregon, 
has this day filed in this oilice his swoin state
ment No. 3085, for the purrhsse of the e’a of wji 
of Section mo. 31 in Township No. 2. Range No 
7W, and will offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for its timber or st me 
than for Hgricult ui al purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land bet le the Rei*ist<-i ind 
Receiver of this office at Oregon Chy, Oregon on 

I Tin sday, the ¡3H1 day of September, 1^98.
■ He names as witnesses:
, Noa'i F. R- hiii->:i, of Dayton, Oregoji, F I- 
I ward A. Nichols, oi Dayton, Oregon, George li.

Baxter, oi Dayton, Oregon. Hany Star«, ofDay- 
I ton. Oiegon.
1 Any nrd all persons cla'ming adversely the 
‘ above desei ¡bed lands are reqti -sted to file their 
| claims in this office on or l»cfore said 13th «lay 
of September, ¡8S8.

\v e have
GOODS, but
are comingWe will

Mim. Cutting Iihn gone «l*«wi» to Poll
land lo he witli her danghter, Marnie 
Wilson, who is lying very ill 
liume oi her A mit.

The little Steamer 
l.oHpitid for trenini» :it, 
from a dialocnled «haft 

out again ho.jii.

Kinwanda is in lhe 
file is siiflei ing 
hut if exp Cleti

Ht the to Ocem Park 
refit urani hii«I

J T i rileg; 11
Mr. Bert Biggs, Mi Qiiu k ami 

II alter pajd Tillamook a vLit Sunday
Mr

Mr Anderson ami hi® family, of Gara« 
hal li, visitad nt tin* Light House last 
week.

M M Katie lluilhut visited Miss Chira 
Biggs Sunday.

Mr Simmons, of Burnt Prairie, visited 
Mr. Ilntler’a logging camp.

The Inmidrvman, of Tillamook, visti- 
ed the bea< h Sunday.

The schooner ‘‘Seven Stetem” Bailed 
in last week and loaded al lliniplo & 
Wheel« i’s mill.

Win. Blackburn haa g mc out lo Polt 
land Io bring in Ins family.

.1 M Mills is driving team in the camp 
of Black hui n Bros.

Mia E Zaddiich la quite ill and has 

been fio fol sonic time.

C W Alley has moved hi* family back 

on the ranch.

The Woodmen and Circle committee« 
are rilNtling like bravera, making prepa
ration for the 4th.

Mail-carries Sale* went out to Astor in 
laat week. IIinroii carrying the mail in 
his nbaence.

Mr. and Mrs Bloom ami Mrs 

were visitor* atC. Pyes on Sunday

II V Alley, wife and mother ware 
visiting on the south folk the past week.

Mrs Mont Babbage, of Seaside, pass-
e<1 thiongli on her wny to visit Itier pit i'
elite at Bay City. Shu came in on ll A

byuivle.

Win. Blackburn ia expected in th ia
week with Ilia family .

C. W. Alley find Win. Briaeoe air lofi-
giug on th* claim of Joe Duncan.

A general good time is anticipated at 
our celehialion on lhe 4th Everyone 
is cordially invited to coine ami partivi- 

patc«

Gid Slum has moved 
whe»« lie will open a 
bakery.

Campers are coming to mid going from 
Ocean Puik daily. The l’aik is a little 

town of tenia now.

The trout and flounder fisheimen me 
teporting good chIcL« s.

Kiehs mill is imining on full time now.

Mr. Mehuiey has Ids new feed burn 

llnialied

Mr. Baker, engineer f««r «ridda saw 

mill w.is a visitor hi ilie l'aik Smniay.

Mr. Geo. Savage of Sab m 

at the Pai k.

ìh camping

D Fletcher, llmiaen mil 
Saunders intend starting 
Walla Wednesday where they expect lo 
woik through hat vest.

La wiener 
for WaMu

We will sell a 1« w choice resilience and 
buainesN lota ill Me Dvimotts, Add., A 
one fomth of their value. Purclnisets 

must be thoroughly ivsponsilde 
gree to in prove property. For 
particular* apply to our agent, 

Goy lie,

and a 
further 
r il.

Reali! Bios

Timber I.And. ut Ji nr 3, 1*;S.—Noth k 
Pl Bin XTION

Unit« <1 States I.and Office, Oiegon City 
gon, Api il 2olli, in 8 - Notice I« liorvby

io*

Ore-
----------- , —---------- -------—, given 

that in compliance with the proxisiuimoi lhe 
net of Congrcs* ol June 3, tgT*. entitled “ \u net 
(or the sale of timln r land* hi the State* of Cal 
ifoinlii. Oregon, Nevada, and W ishlngtn i Tri- 

I tilory, ‘ an extended to all Fob lc Land Hates 
' by act of A Ugll-t 4. |N.)j,

l<jn.> t A Hill,
of Ln Fayette, county of Yamhill, State of Oie 

i gon, ha- tliisdsv tiled In this office his sworn
-tateniciit No J«*«» forth putt h .’«• of tie * e *4 

!<‘fSrctloii No 26 in Toaiish'p No. 1 south, 
Lane Range No 7 we«t, and will offci roof to show 

that the lain! «ought is more valsable for its
I timber ot stone tn.it« for agricultural purposes, 
' and to establish Ilia claim to-Mid land be foie I hr

Register and R*ceix rr of this office at Ore 011 
1 itx, Oiegon, on Wednesday, the 14th. day of 
September, 1898.

lie name« a witnesses
Portland .(dam-, of M. xiinuvl! e Oregon. Jos 
« ph Huston, of I «Fayette, Oregon. W.lliam J. 
Kelley, of Mi Vliiinx ith Oregon, William O. 
Ch«se. of McMinnville, Oregon

\nv .ind all prisons cla'n ing adversely the 
abo\r dest iibc«| lam!« ate requested to fi’e their 
claim« itt llii« i ffice ou or before said 14th, 
of September, 1898

Umar. H. Moores.
Register,

<1av

Mis« Lui'y 1 amasson, of Eoiest (.¡rose, 
is viniting with Nehalem friend*

Miss Wilkinson, who has charge of 
the I’ye District shool, is lea« hing a class 
in elocution with marked success.

K’lilur
leader, w as on 
the past week.

Nehalem will

Editor Watson 

a« soon aa l oh I

J. Wertz, of Tillamook, if canvassing 
si ng the River with a history and map 
of Cuba.

Johnson, of the Tillamook 

the river a couple vf day«

I>v without a paper soon, 
will move to Tillamook 

A Co w ill let him. I

CLOTHING, 
HATS AND

SHOES
STOCK to select from, ALL NEW

must make room for more New Goods whichsave you money!
US BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE!

Chas. B. Moores Regiider

Ti.MB-.iR Land, Act Jun:« 3, I878.—Notice For 
Pi bi.ka 1 ION.

United States Land Office, Oregon City Ore., 
May 13I, IKjs-N rtu'.1 is hereby given that in 
compliance with thr provisions of the act of 
Coiigrrss of June 3, i«;8. entitled “aii act for l he 
sale of timbei lamls n the S a tes of t slifoi nm, 
Oi egon, Nrviulu and W ishiiigton Territory,” as 
extended to all the Public Laud states by act of 
August 4. 1892,

CrlsT Starr,
of Da ton, count v of vamhill, Stale of Oregon, 
has this day filed in H is oft'ce his sworil state
ment No. 3081, foi the purchase ol Hie 11'2 ol s'a 
of section No. 32 m t ownship No. 1 s. Range 
N<>. 6 w, iiii'l vvnl offer proof lu .show that the 
lai'll aougl t I* n'o;e ,1.',] ,bL fo| R* thill ' I Ol 
«loiielhaii lor agricultural purposes, and toe; 
hlblisli his claim to said land before t In* Register 
and Reerlver of this office al Oiegon ( it v , 01 r.. 

ion Tuesday, the 13th «lay ot September, IB98..
He names as witm -*e«

Nnthiiniel Htretch, of Dayton, Ore . Rlly <L 
Smith, of Dav ton, «Ire , John Glen, of IM) ton 
Oie . Albert E. Cook, ol McMinnville Orc.

Any mid all prisons claiming advrisrly the 
above nesciibed lands are requested to file their 
chiiins in (his office on or betoie said 13th «lay 
of Beplember, 1898.

Chas. 11. Moores Register.

Timbkr Land, Acr June 3. 1878..— Notice For 
i UBLICa 1 ION.

united State« I.mid uffiee, Oregon Citv Ore., 
May 21, 1898,— Notice is hereby given that in 
compliance with the provisions of the acl of 
Uongt ass of June 3, i8;8. entitled “An act for
the sale of timbei ’.amis in tin States ol Califor
nia, Oiegon, Nevada and Washington Terri- 
tot y a« fvli-iKkd to all the Public Land States 
by act sf August 4. 0 M.

John Glen,
of Dayton, county of Yamhill, state of Oregon, 
lias this «lay filed in this office his sworn state
ment No. 3078, foi the purchase of thew^ofw1.; 
ol Section No “ in Township No. 2 s, Range No. 
7vv, amt will offer pioof t<> «how that the land 
sou gi t is more vain.due for its timber or -tone 
than for ngricultiiial pmpo-vs, and to establish 
li 1-1 h" 11 t id l.ind before th« Register and 
Revel ver of this ufliie at Oregon City. Oregon 
on Tuesday, the t.‘ith day of Svptembcr, 1898. 
H r nsinr- as witnesses:

sp« n«ci Simmon«, of McMinnville Ore., Will
iam Caln, of Dayton Oie «ily (’. Smith, of 
Dayton, Oie . J \\ Coffin, of Dayton. Oregon

Any and all persons claiming advei«« ly the 
above described land« me requested to tile their 
claims in this office on or beioie said 13th day of 
September, 1898.

Chas B M«»ores Register.

1 TiMnKR Land, Act Junk 3. H 8.—Notice For 
I rm 1« VI f'».N

United States Land Office. Oregon Uitv, Ore 
gon M «y 13 tli, IS«8 -Noticeta hereby given that 
in compliance with th«’ provisions of the act of 
C«»imr<*<*s of June 3, 1*78, ei titleil “ah ret for the 
» lie of timber lands m th--States of CalKkn nia 
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all the Public La d .-tales by act 
ot August 4.

Iliram M. Franklin
of Me Minnvilb». «’our.ty «»f Yamhill, State ot 
Oiegon. has this day fib-d in this officv hi« 
«worn stat«*me*'t No 3 6^, for the purchase of 
the W4 "I W 1 j «>t >• ion No 20111 Township 
No. : so ih Range. No 7 Writ, and will offer 
proof to show t’mt the land sought 1« more 
v nlnnble for Its timber or «tone than for agri 
cultural purpose«, and to establish his claim to 
«ai«l Hnd before the Register and Receiver of 
this offir« at Oregon City. Oregon. on Fri 
<1 iv. the 16th, day of Sep?. i.%8. He names as 
wituesses

William G Hill, of McMinnville, Yamhill 
county Ore , John \\ McCullough, "f M« Minn- 
vllle Yamhill county D«v.; George W Franklin 
of l.aFiivi ttc, Yanii fl' c untv Ore; P01 timid 
Adams of Mi Minnvil'o. Yamhill county Orc ,

Any and all persons claiming adversely thr 
above -deacribd land« are reiiuestvd l*> file their 
claim - In this office on 01 before «aid i5lh day of 
Sept. 119«.

I
I

I Timiirr Land, Act Ju nr 3. tS78.—Noticr 
Puhi 1 avion

United st.m>« Land office, Oregon <’i*y. Ore 
rjon, April 'Jo. uvjS. -Notice is hrrebv given that 

11 compliance with the provisions of the act of 
Uongtvss of June 3. H S, entilled * Au act for the 
sale of ot tun bet land« in the States of Califot 
ma. Oiegou, Nevada, am! Washington Territo- 
1 >, as « xl< iittcu «•> aii llic luuiiv Lana 9mh«.'b 

I by act of August 4, 1892.
William J. Kelley,

i of McMinnville, county of Yamhill, State of 
Oregon, has this day file«! in this office his 
sxxoin statement No >'->9. for the purchase of 
the 11 r'jOl s«'ction No 2»x in low shl > No I 
south. Ranu<- No. west, and will ot’er nr s»: t.> 
•h<>w that the land tough' is un re valuable for .ts 
timber or stone than for agttcultural put puses, 
and to establish hi« claim to «aid land nefore 
the Register and Revelx er of this uffic«* at Ore 
gon t'.ty, thegou, on Wetlnesday. lhe 14th day 
of September. i«uK

lie names as witn«'s>U'«
|*o-Halid Adams, <»f MeM nnvtlle, Oregon, 
William 1 Cha«c, ol McMInnvilb* Orrg.nt '<>hn 
Uillts, of McMinnville. Oregon, riiouM* W «1 i* 
ol McMinnville, Orvgtm.

Any and alt pet saws claiming adv er«« K the 
•1»ove dr»« rlbed lands aie 
iheit claims in this office on 
«lav of September, 1*>8

l NAS B

rv«n»e«t* «1 V» 
or before «aiti

Mons **
Rettale r

FOB

' Timbkr Land. Acr Junk 3. 1878.—Notick For 
Pl’BI 1« ATtOM.

I United States Laud Offikr Oregon City. Orc, 
Maj 17, Notice 1« hriebx given flint In
compliance with the provisions of th« act of 
Uongrc** of June 3, i'?«, entitled Au act fot the 
sale ot timber lands in the Mates of California 
«>1« gon \. X H! I W a bulk!- n I • • ' • •
rxU u lctl to sll the I ublic Laud Stalls by act of 
August 4. i&ja.

Drutilla J, Franklin.
nf M. Mpxnrlli,» >»f Yamhill, ’»tste of
Oregon. has this day fi led in tins office her tworn 
statement No .ttj; • for lhe purchase oflot« ■> ¿4 
and ths F «st o th * Auith A -• ofS«*c No o 
lu lewnshp No > Maugr No 7 W
•ml will offi-r proof to show that the land «ought 
is tuorr valuable for it« linil-er or *h*irth«iii 
foi agricultural purjs sc«. •ml to «-»taidish his 
claim to s.il«! land before thr R- ,i«tcr and 
K«'C«'i\er ot this uffiec at on'gou City Oregon 
on Friday, the iMh «lay «»f September' 1*98. She 
name« a« witne--« •
Han« I*« teisou f McMinnville, Oreg m Will 
lai 1 " f La I svelte. Oregon «.?••
w l-ia k’ t> of K 1 Fayrtt'*, Ortgon. William <» 
Hi I f Mr Mimi v Hie. .Oregon

Any and all person« claiming advrrw-lx (Nr 
•Imre dc’-vritwsi lan»4« arc rv.p>v-t- «It fir th« r 
claims in this offi.v «mor befute *aid t<M- day oi 
Sept 1*98.

Chas. H. Moore* Register

When you want nad-cheap, g» to C. 
E. Reynold*.

Leading
Merchants

Timber Land, ct June 3. 1878.—Notice For 
Public \ 1 ion.

United States Land Office. Oiegon City. Ore- 
go , May. 23d, 1898.—N01 lc«‘is ereby given that 
111 compliance with the provisions of the acl of 
Cong es« of June 3 i87 <. entitled “Ail acl for he 
s He of timber lands in the States of California. 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act ol 
August I, 1892,

Harvey W. Gillingham, 
of McMinnville. County of Yamhi:l ®tate of Ore- 
gi 11. Ims this day filed in this office lus sworn 
st tentent No. ' “ ■ ........... r *' ■■

<d s’a of
No. i South Range N 
to show that the land _
tor its timber or stone Ilian for agricultural pur
poses. and to establish his claim to -aid bind 
before Hie Register and Receiver of thi« office at 
Oregon City, Oiegon. on Saturday, the 17.h, 
day of Sept. 1898. Heiiames a-witnesses: 
Frank C. Feign on. of McMinnville, ", 
John '! Veimh e. of McMinnville, Ore Charles 
E Miller, of Me-Mm lviile, Orc.: Alexander A 
Walker, of McMm ville, ore.

Any ¡ind all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requ sled to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 17th, day 
of Sept. 1898.

3082, for llie purchase of D <• 
Hcction No. 2- in Town hip 

<> 7 We«t. mid w ill offc«- proof 
‘ night is more vakinblc

i

Ore:

Cha* B Moores, Register.

Timberland, Act Junk 3. 1878.—Notice for 
Pubi iuation.

United States Land Office, Oregon City. Orc 
gon, May 23d. 1898—Notice is hereby given that 
11 compliance with the provisions of the act of 
(bnigrrssof Juno 3. 1878. entitled “An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the States of California. 
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all the Public Lmd States by act 
of August 4, 1892,

Ivan L. Daniel,
of McMinnville Conntv of Yani’iill, State of Ore
gon, has this day filed iu this office his sworn 
st iinient No. 3079 for the purchase of the W ’2 
of W. L, of Sect on No. 31 in Township No. r. 
South Range No. 7 West, and will otter proof to 
show that the land sought is more valuable for 
it« timber or stone than for agricultuial pur- 
po«es, and to establish his claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver of this office at 
(> egon* itv, Oregon, on Saturday, the 171I1, 
day <>f Sept. 1898. He names ns witnesses: 
Poriland Adams, of McMInnville. Ore.. W. J. 
Kelley,of McMinnville, Ore., J »Im li. Venable 
of McMinnville,Ore., Frank C. Ferguson, of 
M -.Minnville. Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are reauested to fil • their 
claims in this office on or beioie said 17th, day 
ol Sept. I898

(’has. B. Moore.«, Register.

Timber Land, Act Junk 3, TS73.—Notice For 
Publication.

United States Lnnd Office, Oregon City, Ore 
?>n M ix 17th, ik?8.—Notice Is hereby given t at 

n coniplbincc with the provisions of the net of 
Uonur-s« ofjtme 3. i*-7*. vutith tl ” ' n act for the 
sale <»f timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon. Nevada ami Washington 'Territory,’ as 
extended to till the Pu lie Land States by act of 
August 4, TS92,

Mary Peterson
of McMinnville, County of Yamhill, State of 
Oreg »•! Ims this duy filed in this office her sw«rn 
sm’.ei! ent No 3 <;5, f >r the nurelinse of the W 
fo !•; of Sc'nion No 8 in 'Township No 2 
South Range No. 7 \V« st. and will offer 
proof to show that the land sought is more 
x alu.ible for its limbt< or stone than for agricul
tural pui pose- and to e-tabli- h his claim to said 
In nd before the Register and Receiver of this 
office at Oregon City. Oregon, on Thursday, the 
15:11, «lay of Sept., is1. 8 Ilr names as witnesses:

Ueorgv W. Franklin of l a Fayette, Ore. Wm. 
<:. I till of M<- I innville. Ore Hiram M Fra«ik!in 
o' McMinnville, Ore. William \V. Hubbaid of 
L> Fnyetle.Oi e.

Any aii'l all persons claiming adversely the 
e <|e>cribed lands are request«'«! to tile their 

d lims in this office on or befoie sai«l 15th, day 
of S.pl 189s.

Timber Land, Acr Ji me 3, i8;8 —Notice for 
Pubi.g a 11 N

United State« Land Office, Oregon City, Ore., 
May Xf, 1898.—Notice is lieicby given ih t in 
compliance with the provision« of lhe act of 
Congress of June i. 1« «. entilled “ \n net for the 
sale of timber land-in ti c States of California, 
Oregon, Nevad 1, and WAshingto i Territory.’, as 
extended to all Public l»a d States by act of 
August 4, 1892,

John H. Venable,
of McMinnville, county of Yamhill, State of Or. 
has this day llhblin this offihis sworn «tite- 
ment No 30*3. for the piirch ise -•( the eJi of e*t 
of Section No. 32 in Township No. 1 >ou h. 
Range No 7 west, an I will oTer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable for its 
timber orstone than for agricultural purp 
and to establi h his claim to said land bet re 
the Register Hiid Receiver of this office at Ore
gon City, Oregon, on Saturday the 17th day < f 
September. 1*98.

He names as witnesses:
Ivan I.. Daniel, of MCMinnrille, Ore , Frank 

C. Ferguson, of m Minuville. Oregon. Chas I-'. 
Miller, of McMinnville, Oregon. Pintland Ad
ams of McMinnville, Oregon

Any and all pesons claiming adversely the 
above describe«] lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before «aid i;th day 
of September, 18qH.

Cha«. 1» Moores, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3 1878.—Notice For 
Public »tio\

1 United Stntes Land«’ffice, Oregon City Oregon 
May 17. i8tjH Notice 1« hereby given that in coni- 
pliaiie« with th* prov.sions of the act of Con
gress« of June 1, 1878. ent tied* lu act for th«» «ale 
of ti in * er lands th States ft On
gon, Nevada and \Va«liingt«>n Territory. ’ as ex 
tended to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, I«^2.

Noma Walker.
of McMinnville, county ofYamiiill,State <>f Ore. 
has this day filed in this office her «worn -tate- 
inent no. 10,3. for the purchase of the W of W’a
o( Section No. 24. in Township No'1 S R No 7 \\ 
and w ill offer pt oof to -how that the land sought 
is inoie valuable fur its timber or stone thm for 
agricultural purposes, ant! to establish her claim 
to «aid land before the Register am! Receiver of 
this office at Oregon City, Oregon on Saturday, 
the 17th, day of September, 1B98 She namesas 
witnesses.

John W. KeCollough of McMinnville. Ore Wm. 
G. Hill of McMinnville O re. Hiram M Fiaukliti 
of McMinnville Ore. Port la ml Adam- of Mc
Minnville. Oregon;

Any and all per sons claiming adversely the 
above describe land« ate requested to tile their 
claims in .his office on or before *ai«l 17th, da4 uf 
September, 1S98.

Cha.« II. Moores Register.

Timber Land. Act !tmr 3, 13Notkb For 
Pt plication

United states hand Office. Oregon City. Ore 
gon May 1.3th* Notice 1« hereLy giv n that
in comp,tauw with the provisions of the net 
of l ongrvw!' f *unv .1. i<7>. eii itlcd "An act or 
the sale of limber lands in the State« of Califor
nia.« »regnn. Nevada and Washington Territory." 
a* extend <1 to all cb-.- Public latud Sta.es by ael 
of Aug .« 4*1892,

Alexander A W ilk- r
of Mcjiinnville, « ounty < t Yamhill, ^tale of 
Oregon has this day filed iu thi«office his sworn 
stafnin nt No .1067, for the purchase oi the w S 
of <•’a of Section No 14 n Township No. 1 s 
Range N » - W»st and will offi’r pr*»f
to show that the land sought 1« mot-- va' 1. 
able for it* timber or stone than tor agricultural 
ptirvoM-s an«! lo establish his claim lo <atd 
land before the Register and Receiver of Hits 
office at «'regon City Oregon, on Satnrdsy. the 

i,*q8 He name« as witne- 
•f McMinnville. Ore : 1 

of McMinnv He, Orc : Hiram 
f Me t- ”
vMi

17th <tay of sept
Willi ÓH«. II • 

Mc h I0U4 
Franklin. 
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Any .• .1 
nbore tr-. 
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of arpl. dm
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Ile, «Irr : Hi. am .M 
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Chi»« B Monte«, R.ti-

A line li te of 
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hat’» just teviivcd t

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.—Notice For 1 
Publication.

United States Land Office, Oregon City. Ore
gon, May. I7, 18>8.— N tice is hereby given that 
in compliance with th > provisions of the act ot 
('ongre«« of June 3. 187S, entitled ”An net for the 
sale of timber lands in the States ol California 
Oiegon. Nevada and Wa-liington Territory.” as 
extended to all the Public I.at.d States by act of

I August 4, 1892, 
Alice Hubbard, 

of La Fayette, County of Yamhill, State of 
Oregon has'this day filed in Ihisoffice her sworn 
statement No. 3076,' lor the purchase of the se’i 
of nw1 1. sw*4 of n<-’X A « of He'4 of Sei- No. 18
in Tn No 2 s R No 7 Wesl, and will Offer prbol 
to show that the land sought is more valuable , 
for its timber or stone than for ngrienltui al pur
poses and to establish her claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver of this ofliee 
at Oregon city. Oregon 011 Thursday, the 15th, [ 
day of Sept , 1898 -die names as witnesses: 
George W. Franklin, of La Fayette, Ore . Hans 
P'ter-on, of McMinnville, Ore., Hiram M. 
Franklin, of ' c 'innville, Ore., William G. 
Hill, of McMinnville, ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
aliove-described Linds are requested to file their 
claims m this ufficeon or before said 15th day 
ol Sept' 1898.

Chas B. Moores, Register.

Chas. B. Moores Register.

Timb.tr Land, Act Ji nk 3. Notice for
PlHl.lCATlON.

ruit'-.l States Taoid Office, Oregon City. Ore.
May '.f.h, OjS. -No iceis hereby given th it ill 
compHimee with the provisions of the act of 
Cong'ess of bine 3, 1^7», entitled “An art for lhe 
sale of ti uber lands in the State* of California 
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Territory,” as 

1 extende«) to all the Public l^uid Stales h> acts
Of AUgllst 4, 1892.

Hans Peterson
of McMinnville, county of Yamhill State of Ore. 
his this day filed in this <> (Tice his sworn state
ment No. ,v>7o, for the puichase of flu1 W, of 
!■'.'t of Section No. 20 in Township No. 2 *, 
K«nge No. 7W anti will ofT r proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable for 
its timber or stone than for agricultural purpO!-C!» 
and lo establish his chiim to said land be fore the 
Register and Rec i.er of this office at Oregon 
Cilv Oregon on Thursday, the 15th day of Sept., 
1898. He names as witnesses:

Ccorge W'.l 1 anklin, of I.aFnvelie Yamhi! 
county. Oregon, Hiram • . Fiankiin, of McMinn 
ville. Yamhiil «'ouniy. Oiegu'i. William W Hub
bard. of i.ab'.iyelte. Ya uh' I county Oregon. 
Portland Adams, of McMinnville, Yamhill 
county Oregon;

An\ and all persons claim Hi” adversely the 
al»o\e-<lescribcd hunts arc requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 15th day 
<»t September, 1888.

Chas B Moores, Register

Timber Land, Act Ji nk 3. i<7i,—Notice For 
PCHI4CATION

United States Land Office. Oregon City, Ore- 
May 13, I898.—Notice i« lirnbv ghen that in 
compliance with the pr o i-ious of the act of 
Congress oi June 3. is-S, entitled “An net fot the 
sale of timber lands hi the -bpes of California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Wa«him>t<>n Territory,”

Timbr Land, Act June 3, 1878.—Notice For 
Publication.

United States Land Office, Oregon Citv. Oregon 
May. 17th, 1*98,—Notice is hereby given that 
in compliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congi ess of June 3,1878, entitled “An act for the 
sale of timber lands in lhe States of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,” 1 
a»ext> ndrdtonll lhe public l.snd Stale« by acl ()re([M,t x,.ra,la and IVaahinetcn Tenilory," aa 
of August 4, 1892, ; extended to all the Public Laud siatta by act of

Lulu M. Hill, ' August 4, 1892,
John W. McCuPough,

of McMinnville, county of Yamhill, State ofOre. 
' ’* ‘ 2 1._ EE _.2E_ ‘ 1« sworn state-
....-d No. 3068. fo’ the pundia-e of the of WJ4

- - -- «- - js'uip No. I 8, Rang«*
No. 7 W. and will offer proof lo show that tne 
land sought is more valuable for its timber or 

stem-than for agricultural purposes and to es
tabli .li his claim tosaid Ian I before the Register

ot McMinnville. County of Yamhill. State of
Oregon, has this day filedin this office 1. er sworn ol .Mcumnvuie, countv ol Yamhill 
statement No 3 71 for G'« purchase of the |)a« th s day fib*d in this office hi« 
F’9 of w'*i*of Section No. 8 in Town hip No. 5 nn nt No. 3068, fo' the purcha-eofl 
-oiilh Range No. 7 West, and will otter proof to Section No 24 in 'Town 
show iliat the land sought is more valuable for V1, - w n..A will *»r.
its tinil»er or stone than for agricultural pur
pose*. and to establish her claim to said laud 
before the Register and Receiver of this < ffic»* at
Oregon City Oregon on Thursday, the 15th, day 
of Sept. 18-3. she names as witnesses:

George W Franklin, of T.aFayette. Ore.; Haus 
Peterson, of McMinn ville. Ore . Hiram M 
Franklin, of McMinnville Ore.. William W. 
Hubbard, of T.nFayette, Oregon

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are reauested to filetheir 
claim- in this office on or before «aid 15th. day 
of Sept, 1898.

Chas. R Moores. Register.

Timber Land. Act June 3, Notice For 
PUBLICATION.

United State« T and Office. Oregon City. Ore 
g n. May, 13th, 1S98 -Notice is hereby given th t 
in compiiance with the provisions of the act ot 
« 1 ttgre-sof June t, 187« entitled “An Act for the
1.-«t-’fes of California 

Oregon Nevada and ’.Vashingtoil Territory.''as 
ex'» nd- <1 to a I the Public Land Stales by ,ct of 
August 4.1892,

William G. Hill,
of McMinnville County of Yamhill. State of 
Oregon, lia« this day filed in this office his sworn 
«h'»<?ment No 306A. for the purchase of the F 4 
o' F ' of Section N>> »4 In Township No 
1. S »nth Range. No - West, and will offer proof 
to «how that the land «ought i< more valuable 
for it« limber or stone than for Stfrienltiiral pur- 
p'’-' « and to estaMUh his claim to -aid land ' 
f"»-». th»1 R.‘gt«rer am! R- *‘ei\er ofthisofflr -| I 
Ore«n»’i <‘iiv «»r« gon on Thursday the ««th, d y 
of Se t . •'I’». Hr n: n • « : « n i’!•«*■•« «

liii-im M Friok!in of M«-M ;iiuvill*- Ore (. >. 
M F-.»nklm of I. • F.»velte Ore. John W M 
Calfonali «>f Mi M;nnvi1k «»re P..t :l«ml Ada ns 
..« VT-V«.........—

. otScpt., Sy*.

iming advr^Hythe ' 
««i'i« «led to fil«* their - 
I*«'fore said 15th «lay

t ha». B Moores. Register.

and Receiver of this office at O egon City Ore- 
on Friday, the ii day of Sep;., 1S98. He 
names as witnesses:
Alexander A Walker, of McMinnville. Ore.; 
Hai.s 1 eterson.uf • cMt nvi.lt. Ore , George W. 
Franklin, of l.a Fny ‘tie. Oregon. Hiram M. 
Fianklin, Me innvfll, Oregon

Any and all persons clniming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to fill their 
clitimsiii this office on or before said lttth day of 
Sept.. :«,«

Cha«. B. Moores, Rcgist« r

Timber Land. Act June 3. 1878.—Notic e For 
Publication

United States Land Office Oregon City, Ore. 
May Pth, 1898.—Notice is hereby given that 
incompliance with th«' provi-ions of the art of 
f’ongre-« of June 3 i«*8. entitled “An act for th«- 
«ale of timber lands in the States of Calfforn a 
Oregon. Nevada and Washii'gu»n Territory ''as 
extended to all the Public Land States b\ act of 

, August 4, 1892,
George W. Franklin,

of La Fayetteeounty of Yamhill. Slate of Ore. 
has this «lav filed in this office his «worn «tnfe- 
m' lit No 3071 for the purch.Tc of the-Gof 
e’. of Sec .0 in Tp No 2 south Lange No 7W 
will offer p* oof to show that ih«' land sought it 
more valuable for its timber «*r s;<»nt than for 
agricultural purpose*, and to establish his 
cl uni tosaid land belore tiie Register and Recei 
v -r of this office at > »rrgon Chy Ore. 
d «v. the 10th day ot Sept 1’9.8. He 
witnesses:
Hiram Franklin, of »7 *
county. Orc . Hat»« Peters*. . ......
Y .mhill county. Ore : WIHi-im W I u »’< '<•• 1 
I ' Fayette Yamhill roiinty. (»regow. Portland 
Adams, of MeMiniivill« Yamhill county. rri

Any and all prr-cns claiming a Ivt .«»-1v lhe 
ab've described ’and« are requested to filetlv-'f 
claims in this office on or before said iMh day 

i Sept, 1S98.

on Fri
uanies a»

McMInnllle. Yamhi’l 
’•*» . of Me Min»«'IH»*

Cha» B. Monea. Kerf-ter.
I

Bi.ru
Timb.tr

